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Abstract
Objective To determine the associations between diVerent
measures of health and labor market position across ten
European countries.
Methods We studied 11,462 participants of the Survey on
Health and Ageing in Europe (SHARE) who were 50–
64 years old. Logistic regression was used to calculate the
associations between health and other determinants and
being retired, unemployed, or a homemaker.
Results A large variation across European countries was
observed for the proportion of persons 50–65 years with
paid employment, varying among men from 42% in Austria
to 75% in Sweden and among women from 22% in Italy to
69% in Sweden. Among employed workers 18% reported a
poor health, whereas this proportion was 37% in retirees,
39% in unemployed persons, and 35% in homemakers. A
perceived poor health was strongly associated with nonparticipating in labor force in most European countries. A
lower education, being single, physical inactivity and a
high body mass index were associated with withdrawal
from the labor force. Long-term illnesses such as depression, stroke, diabetes, chronic lung disease, and musculoskeletal disease were signiWcantly more common among
those persons not having paid employment.
Conclusion In many European countries a poor health,
chronic diseases, and lifestyle factors were associated with
being out of the labor market. The results of this study suggest that in social policies to encourage employment among
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older persons the role of ill-health and its inXuencing factors
needs to be incorporated.
Keywords Self-perceived health · Unemployment ·
Retirement · Lifestyle · Chronic disease

Introduction
In many countries throughout the industrial world the population is ageing; this is largely caused by the increasing life
expectancy (Ilmarinen 2001). Despite an increased life
expectancy, improved living conditions, and better health
status, the average time people spend in paid work has
decreased in most European countries. This rather paradoxical development is partly due to a delay of young people
entering the labor market. However, even more important is
that older workers are exiting the labor market in great
numbers (Stattin 2005). Thus, many countries are developing policies to encourage older worker to remain active in
the labor market and delay retirement (Cai et al. 2006).
Clearly, the success of these policies will depend on a better understanding of aging in the workforce and the particular role of health in continuing work or withdrawal from the
labor market.
There is ample evidence on the relation between unemployment and ill-health, showing that unemployment may
aVect people’s health but also that health may determine the
selection into and out of the workforce (Bartley 1994). A
prospective study among construction workers demonstrated that several health problems, especially stress symptoms and mental disorders, predicted the risk of long-term
unemployment. However, this study also pointed at the
importance of socio-demographic variables, such as education
and sex, and lifestyle factors, such as alcohol consumption
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and obesity, that may modify the eVect of health (LeinoArjas et al. 1999). Unemployment is only one mechanism
of withdrawal from the labor force among elderly workers,
since workers may leave the workforce due to disability,
unemployment, or early retirement, partly depending on
eligibility criteria and generosity of disability and retirement beneWts (Stattin 2005). Several studies have demonstrated that health problems, such as perceived poor health
or presence of a chronic disorder, contribute to an early exit
from work (Cai et al. 2006; Monden 2005). Although early
retirement is regarded as a voluntary withdrawal from the
labor market, it has been shown among Finnish workers
that during an 11-year follow-up a poor health predicted
early retirement through both illness-based and non-illnessbased early pension schemes (Karpansalo et al. 2004).
Thus, it is important to investigate whether the associations
between health and non-participation in the workforce are
similar across diVerent routes of withdrawal from the labor
force and what the eVects are of socio-demographic characteristics and other determinants of health.
In this paper we examined the health status among men
and women in the age group 50–64 years according to their
labor market position. The aims of this study were to
describe associations between perceived health and speciWc
diseases with being unemployed, retired, or taking care of
household and to analyze whether the observed associations of health with labor market position diVered across
countries in Europe.

observed (Borsch-Supan et al. 2005b). From the collected
22,177 individuals, we investigated 11,462 subjects who
were between 50–65 years old. We excluded those individuals over age 65, since we have assumed workers normally
retire when they become 65 years old. While this assumption has certainly limitations, given the complexity to
deWne retirement at individual level, it was regarded as
the best available deWnition to facilitate cross-national
comparisons.

Materials and methods

Health measurement

Study population

The European version of self-perceived health, a 5-point
scale question ranging between very good to poor, was
used to deWne participant with a poor health (less than
good). This frequently used question has been shown to be
a good indicator for general physical health (Dwyer et al.
1999; Idler et al. 1997). A second general health measure
was long-term illness. Survey on Health and Ageing in
Europe has asked respondents whether they had a chronic
disease diagnosed by a doctor in their lifetime and those
with a positive answer were asked to report the disease
from a limitative list. The questionnaire also included the
EURO-D scale for depression diagnosis, which has been
validated in an earlier cross-European study on depression
(Copeland et al. 1999). The EURO-D scale of depression
takes into account the following 12 items: depression, pessimism, suicidal, guilt, sleep, interest, irritability, appetite,
fatigue, concentration, enjoyment, and tearfulness. A sum
score over dichotomous answers was calculated, varying
from 0 (not depressed) to 12 (very depressed). For the purpose of this study we deWned a clinically signiWcant depression as a EURO-D score greater than three (Borsch-Supan

The subjects were participants of the Survey on Health and
Ageing in Europe (SHARE study). Survey on Health and
Ageing in Europe is a longitudinal survey that aims to collect medical, social, and economic data on the population
aged over 50 in ten European Union countries (Sweden,
Denmark, The Netherlands, Germany, Austria, Switzerland, France, Italy, Spain, and Greece) (Borsch-Supan et al.
2005a; Borsch-Supan et al. 2005b). In the participating
SHARE countries the institutional conditions with respect
to sampling were so diVerent that a uniform sampling
design for the entire project was not feasible. DiVerent registries of national or local level were used that permitted
stratiWcation by age. The sampling designs varied from
simple random selection of households to complicated multistage designs. The Wrst wave of data was collected by
interviews between April and October 2004. The overall
household response across the ten SHARE countries in
which data collection took place in 2004 was 61.8%,
although substantial diVerences among countries were
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Labor force participation
The outcome of this study is work status, which was based
on self-reported current economic status with six mutually
exclusive categories: paid work, retired, unemployed, disabled, homemaker, or others. The deWnition of being
employed in SHARE encompasses all individual who
declared to have done any kind of paid work in the last four
weeks, including self-employed work for family business.
Unemployed were those who were laid oV from their last
job before being able to beneWt from normal pension beneWts, and therefore were forced to spend some time in unemployment before eVectively being retired. Sickness or
disability insurance applied to people who exited the labor
force for reasons of recognized health problems (BorschSupan et al. 2005a). We excluded the disabled participants,
because this category predominantly includes persons
whose health problems at work were an eligibility criterion
for receiving a disability pension.
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et al. 2005a). In the analysis we used tertile cut-oV points
with a score from 0 to 3 as reference group, a score of 4–8
as moderately depressed, and a score from 9 to 12 as heavily depressed.
Individual characteristics
Education was coded according to the 1997 International
Standard ClassiWcation of Education (ISCED-97) and categorized as low (pre-primary, primary and lower secondary
education), intermediate (upper secondary education) and
high (post secondary education). Body mass index (BMI)
was calculated by dividing body weight in kilogram by the
square of body height in meters. According to the BMI, we
deWned persons as normal (BMI below 25), overweight
(BMI from 25 to 30), or obese (BMI above 30). Marital status was used to categorize individuals into those who had a
partner and those without. Smokers were subjects who were
currently smoking; all others were categorized as nonsmokers. Problematic drinking was deWned by alcohol consumption of two or more glasses of alcoholic beverage at
least 5 days a week in last 6 months (Health Council of the
Netherlands 2006). Physical activity was used to categorize
individuals with vigorous or moderate physical activity and
those without, in compliance with the guidelines for physical activity in leisure time (Pate et al. 1995).
Statistical analysis
Logistic regression analysis was used to calculate the association between several determinants and the occurrence of
early retirement, unemployment, and homemaker. The
Odds Ratio was estimated as the measure of association.
For the initial selection of potential variables to be included
in the multivariate models, univariate associations were
determined and variables with a signiWcance level of
P < 0.10 were considered for further analysis. In the Wnal
multivariate models for each category of labor force withdrawal variables were only included when statistically signiWcant (P < 0.05) with either early retirement, unemployment,
or homemaker.
In the Wrst step self-perceived poor health and presence
of long-term illness were investigated with adjustment for
sex, age, country, education, and marital status as potential
confounders. In the second step diVerent chronic diseases
were investigated as determinants of early retirement and
unemployment, while adjusting for self-perceived health
and other potential confounders. Finally, adjusted odds
ratios for perceived poor health with retirement and unemployment were calculated within each country, with adjustment for signiWcant lifestyle and sociodemographic
variables. Since the number of male subjects was too small
in the category homemakers (i.e. taking care of a house-
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hold), the analysis on the association between health and
homemaker was performed only in women.
In order to investigate the inXuence of national labor
market conditions, the Pearson correlation coeYcient was
used to analyze the association between unemployment
rates at national level and observed odds ratios for health
with early retirement, unemployment, and being homemaker. The statistical analyses were carried out with SPSS
version 11.0 for Windows.

Results
Table 1 shows the distribution of the respondents according
to employment status within each country, stratiWed by sex.
The proportion of retired people in the age class 50–64 years
diVered strongly among European countries, ranging from
8.4% in The Netherlands to 47.8% in Austria. Unemployment
ranged from 2.7% in Greece to 9.3% in Germany. The
proportion of homemakers among men was extremely
small in all countries. Sweden has the lowest and Spain has
the highest proportion of homemaker’s women (2.1 and
48.0% respectively). In some countries there was very little
diVerence in labor force participation between men and
women, such as Sweden and Denmark, whereas in other
countries labor force participation among women was very
low, notably in Greece and Spain.
Among employed workers 18.3% reported a poor health,
whereas this proportion was 37.2% in retired workers,
38.9% in unemployed workers, and 35.1% in homemakers.
A perceived poor health was strongly associated with nonparticipation in labor force (Table 2). Long-term illness
was present among 36.1% of employed workers, 48.0 % of
unemployed workers, 50.1% of retired workers, and 44.1%
of homemakers, and was signiWcantly associated with
unemployment. Lower and intermediate levels of education
were signiWcantly associated with all three mechanism of
labor force exit. Having a partner was inversely associated
with early retirement and unemployment, whereas it
showed a direct signiWcant association with being homemaker. Several lifestyle factors had an eVect on non-participation in the work force, most notably lack of physical
activity and obesity.
Table 3 shows that depression was the most important
health problem associated with all three types of labor force
exit. Among other speciWc chronic diseases, stroke was
strongly associated with early retirement, and diabetes was
signiWcantly related to early retirement and staying at home
as homemaker. In each of these models, the odds ratio for
poor health was very similar to its value presented in
table 2. In addition, when the chronic diseases were
adjusted for each other, the results remained almost the
same.
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Table 1 Distribution (%) of
persons aged 50–64 years, stratiWed by sex and country, over
employment, retirement, and
homemaker among ten European countries in the study population of the SHARE-study
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Country

Employed

Unemployed

Retired

Male

Female

Male

Female

Male

Female

Male

1,582

75.4

69.5

4.6

3.3

13.7

17.2

0.0

909

67.0

57.9

7.8

6.9

20.0

25.1

0.2

2.4

The Netherlands

1,682

60.6

37.9

4.1

2.3

14.4

3.2

0.8

43.3

Germany

1,545

59.2

45.8

11.1

7.8

21.4

18.8

0.4

21.3

984

41.6

23.8

5.0

3.8

46.5

48.8

0.5

19.7

Sweden

N

Denmark

Austria

Table 2 Multivariate
associations of poor health
and long-term illness with early
retirement, unemployment,
and homemaker, adjusted for
country, socio-demographic
characteristics, and lifestyle
factors

Homemaker
Female
2.1

Switzerland

500

77.8

58.0

2.9

3.1

9.9

8.9

1.2

21.8

France

886

56.1

50.7

6.3

7.2

30.1

16.6

1.2

19.3

Italy

1,308

44.0

22.4

5.0

1.6

48.1

28.8

0.2

45.0

Spain

1,043

59.0

28.8

6.7

6.3

22.0

4.3

0.7

53.9

Greece

1,023

69.8

28.6

3.0

2.4

25.2

20.2

0.4

48.0

N

Retired
(n = 2,460)

Unemployed
(n = 579)

Homemaker
(n = 1,799)a

OR (95%CI)

OR (95%CI)

OR (95%CI)

Perceived poor health

3,385

1.99* (1.72–2.29)

2.14* (1.75–2.62)

1.69* (1.43–1.99)

Long-term illness

4,906

1.09 (0.97–1.24)

1.34* (1.11–1.62)

0.92 (0.80–1.07)

Female

6,231

1.30* (1.14–1.47)

1.15 (0.95–1.38)

–

50–54

3,796

1.00

1.00

1.00

55–59

3934

3.85* (3.19–4.66)

1.22 (0.99–1.49)

1.54* (1.32–1.81)

60–64

3,759

29.98* (24.92–36.05)

1.83* (1.45–2.32)

3.52* (2.93–4.23)

Low

4,771

1.88* (1.61–2.19)

1.69* (1.33–2.15)

4.90* (4.06–5.92)

Middle

3,684

1.91* (1.63–2.23)

1.68* (1.33–2.13)

2.18* (1.78–2.66)

High

2,904

1.00

1.00

1.00

Without partner

2,176

1.32* (1.13–1.53)

1.93* (1.58–2.36)

0.38* (0.31–0.46)
1.00

Age (years)

Education

BMI

OR odds ratio, CI conWdence
interval
*P < 0.05
a
Only in women

<24.9 kg/m2

4,458

1.00

1.00

29.9 kg/m2

4,844

1.15* (1.00–1.31)

1.05 (0.86–1.29)

1.23* (1.05–1.43)

¸30 kg/m2

1,947

1.43* (1.20–1.70)

1.31* (1.01–1.68)

1.34* (1.10–1.64)

Current smoking

3,040

1.12 (0.98–1.29)

1.69* (1.40–2.04)

0.84 0.71–1.00)

Current drinking

1,593

1.36* (1.16–1.61)

1.34* (1.05–1.71)

1.06 (0.81–1.38)

598

2.05* (1.52–2.74)

1.43 (0.92–2.23)

1.97* (1.39– 2.79)

No physical activity

Table 4 shows that self-perceived poor health was signiWcantly associated with early retirement in seven out of
ten European countries, with unemployment in six out of
ten countries, and with being homemaker (only among
women) in three out of ten countries. Similar associations
were observed for the presence of a long-term illness and
retirement and unemployment (results not shown). France
was the only country where a perceived poor health was not
associated with work status. In most countries a similar
eVect of unemployment and retirement on perceived poor
health was observed, except for Sweden where a poor
health was strongly associated with early retirement, but
not associated with unemployment. The unemployment rate
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at national level was moderately, but not statistically signiWcant, associated with the magnitude of the odds ratio for
poor health and unemployment (Pearson correlation coeYcient 0.3).

Discussion
In this study we observed that a self-perceived poor health
was associated with non-participation in the labor force due
to early retirement, being unemployed, or being a homemaker. We also found that, independent from self-perceived poor health, depression, stroke, diabetes, and
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Table 3 Multivariate associations between speciWc chronic diseases and retirement, unemployment, and homemaker, adjusted for self-perceived
health, country, socio-demographic characteristics, and lifestyle factors
Self-reported chronic disease

N

Heart attack
Hypertension

Retired

Unemployed

Homemakera

OR (95%CI)

OR (95%CI)

OR (95%CI)

720

1.17 (0.93–1.49)

0.96 (0.66–1.40)

1.20 (0.83–1.75)

2,846

1.05 (0.92–1.21)

0.92 (0.74–1.15)

1.11 (0.94–1.31)
1.27 (0.65–2.47)

Stroke

234

2.60* (1.66–4.07)

1.11 (0.53–2.32)

Diabetes

799

1.33* (1.05–1.68)

1.38 (0.99–1.93)

1.57* (1.14–2.17)

Chronic lung disease and asthma

823

1.21 (0.96–1.52)

0.96 (0.68–1.34)

0.80 (0.60–1.06)

Arthritis and osteoporosis

1,986

1.39* (1.18–1.65)

1.12 (0.87–1.44)

1.44* (1.20–1.72)

Not depressed

8,952

1.00

1.00

1.00

Moderately depressed

2,230

1.28* (1.08–1.52)

1.45* (1.15–1.82)

1.24* (1.05–1.47)

164

2.60* (1.37–4.94)

3.03* (1.53–6.21)

2.42* (1.23–4.73)

Heavily depressed

OR odds ratio, CI conWdence interval
*P < 0.05, adjusted for self-perceived health, sex, age, education, body mass index, marital status, smoking, drinking, and physical activity
a
Only in women

Table 4 Multivariate associations between poor health and
early retirement, unemployment,
and homemaker within ten European countries, adjusted for socio-demographic characteristics
and lifestyle factors
OR odds ratio, CI conWdence
interval
*P < 0.05, adjusted for self-perceived health, sex, age, education, body mass index, marital
status, smoking, drinking, and
physical activity
a
Only in women

Unemployment
OR (95%CI)

Homemakera
OR (95%CI)

4.16* (2.97–5.81)

1.07 (0.57–2.00)

1.38 (0.46–4.16)

4.40* (2.62–7.52)

2.48* (1.31–4.68)

0.41 (0.4–4.00)

The Netherlands

1.33 (0.71–2.48)

2.82* (1.50–5.30)

1.45 (0.94–2.25)

Germany

2.46* (1.60–3.76)

2.55* (1.68–3.86)

1.89* (1.18–3.02)

Austria

1.67* (1.00–2.80)

1.48 (0.63–3.47)

1.38 (0.61–3.13)

Switzerland

1.64 (0.56–4.79)

3.99* (1.05–15.11)

0.66 (0.20–2.18)

France

1.07 (0.56–2.03)

1.20 (0.60–2.39)

1.18 (0.59–2.34)
1.48 (0.90–2.43)

Country

Retired OR
(95%CI)

Sweden
Denmark

Italy

1.45* (1.00–2.10)

3.77* (1.78–8.01)

Spain

2.00* (1.19–3.36)

2.05* (1.08–3.92)

2.39* (1.42–4.02)

Greece

2.21* (1.38–3.56)

1.81 (0.67–4.91)

2.05* (1.15–3.68)

musculoskeletal diseases were strongly related to these
diVerent categories of labor force exit. Obesity and physical
inactivity had statistically signiWcant associations with any
type of quitting work. These associations were consistently
observed in most European countries, except in France.
Some limitation must be taken into account in this study.
The Wrst limitation of the study is the household response of
61.8% with an additional response of 86.3% for members
within a household. Since non-response bias depends on
how much respondents and non-respondents diVer with
respect to the variables of interest, bias due to non-response
could not be ruled out in our study. However, the overall
response of SHARE was comparable with the response of
two oYcial Europe-wide surveys (The European Community Household Panel (ECHP), and the European labor force
survey (EU-LFP)), but it was substantially higher than the
response achieved by other cross-sectional communitybased surveys on work and health in Europe (Borsch-Supan
et al. 2005b). Secondly, within each country we did not have

enough power to investigate the associations between illhealth and diVerent mechanisms of labor force exit.
Although the proportion of persons with a self-perceived
poor health diVered strongly among countries, similar associations with unemployment and retirement were observed
within each country. Finally, the cross-sectional data used in
this paper do not permit further explanation whether poor
health determines labor force exit, or poor health is a consequence of becoming unemployed or retired. Previous studies
have shown that both mechanisms are probably true (Bartley
1994; Bartley et al. 2004; Thomas et al. 2005). It has been
suggested that stress due to loss of income and general lack
of activity in non-participation may lead to deterioration in
health (Morrell et al. 1994; Graetz 1993; Mathers et al.
1998). On the other hand, according to the healthy worker
eVect subjects with ill health and chronically disabled subjects have less chance to be selected into employment and,
vice versa, workers in poor health are more likely to drop
out of work (Thomas et al. 2005).
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In this study we found that self-perceived poor health
was associated with early retirement, being unemployed, or
(only among women) being a homemaker. After adjustment
for various lifestyles and sociodemographic factors and
presence of several chronic diseases, the observed associations remained remarkably stable with very similar odds
ratios. Several studies have shown that self-perceived poor
health inXuences the probability of entering the labor force
and also predicts the risk of early retirement (Cai et al.
2006; Karpansalo et al. 2004). On the other hand, poor
health has also been reported as a consequence of becoming
unemployed (Bartley et al. 2004; Murphy et al. 1999).
Among workers aged 51–61 years, at 2-year follow-up a
recurrence of job loss was associated with increased risk of
clinically relevant depressive symptoms (Gallo et al. 2006).
Having a disease often negatively aVects the capacity to
participate in labor force. Depression, stroke, diabetes, and
musculoskeletal diseases were associated with diVerent
types of non-participation in the labor force. This may be
true for other diseases as well, but their prevalence was too
low to demonstrate an eVect on work status. The question
of interest is whether maintaining labor force participation
is a problem for chronically ill individuals, or whether there
is less probability for chronically ill patients to start participating in work. It has been shown that depression, even in
childhood, might lead to an early retirement and labor force
exit (Karpansalo et al. 2005). Gaining insight into the eVect
of chronic diseases on labor force participation may be
helpful to determine policy measures that are required to
improve labor participation among chronically ill or disabled individuals.
There is a growing concern about the relationship
between health-related behaviors and employment status.
In this cross-sectional study certain lifestyle factors, most
notably obesity and lack of physical activity, were associated with labor force termination. Obese individuals have
reported a poor work ability more often than those of normal weight individuals (Laitinen et al. 2005). Obesity also
had a negative impact on self-perceived health among
adults (Okosun et al. 2001). A longitudinal study showed
that neither overweight nor obesity at the age of 14 years
predicted unemployment. However, the authors mentioned
that adolescent obesity appears to aVect the risk of unemployment through its association with low level of education (Laitinen et al. 2002). We observed that physical
inactivity was signiWcantly associated with being out of the
labor force. One study has shown that vigorous exercise
during leisure time was statistically associated with
improvement in work ability (Tuomi et al. 1997). This
observation and the highest proportion of physical inactive
persons among those not in the labor force is of particular
interest and has implications on policies and programs aiming at promoting healthy ageing. It is suggested that in
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order to prevent labor force exit attention should be paid to
the combined eVect of lifestyle and sociodemographic factors on diseases and ill-health.
In ten European countries, except in France, self-perceived poor health was associated with being unemployed,
retired, or taking care of a household. Sweden was the only
country where retired persons more often had a poor health,
but no diVerence was observed between those employed
and unemployed or between those employed and homemakers. A possible explanation is that the active labor policies and employment protection in Sweden increase the
opportunities for people with chronic illness to remain in
work (Burstrom et al. 2000).
In conclusion, in many European countries a self-perceived poor health was associated with early retirement,
unemployment, and among women being a homemaker.
Some chronic diseases such as stroke, depression, diabetes,
chronic lung disease, and musculoskeletal diseases were
more prevalent among unemployed and retired persons
than in workers with paid employment. Similar associations
were observed for certain lifestyle factors, such as a high
body mass index and lack of physical activity. The results
of this study have important policy implications for healthy
and successful ageing. It is suggested that in social policies to encourage employment among older persons the
role of ill-health and its inXuencing factors needs to be
incorporated.
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